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The Colonelette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
VOLUME XXV1 NUMBER 4
the colonelette
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN^S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:00 - Soc I a 1
6:30 - D I nner
7:15 - Business Session
Briarpatch Restaurant
956 Falrvlew Avenue
Bow1 1ng Green, KY
MARCH, 1986
The COLONELETTE Is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin
Committee of the KY Colonel Chapter of the American Business
Women*s Association, Bowling Green, KY.
BULLETIN CHAIRMAN
KarI a WaIker
477 C1 I fford Way
Bowling Green, KY 42101
782-0652
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*****************************************************************
1985-1986 OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - MARY HINES
VICE PRESIDENT - PHYLLIS MCKINNEY
TREASURER - PAM PHILLIPS
RECORDING SECRETARY - ANGIE YOKLEY
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY - DIANNA YOUNG
*****************************************************************
STANDING COMMITTEES
BULLETIN - KARLA WALKER
MEMBERSHIP - PEGGY SHARER
EDUCATION - KATRINA LARSEN
HI STORY/SCRAPBOOK - ANN BURKE
HOSPITALITY - LUCILLE WALTON
PROGRAM - KAREN TOWELL
PUBLIC RELATIONS - SANDY KEOWN
WAYS AND MEANS - LEANNE LOCKHART
SPRING ENROLLMENT EVENT - PEGGY SHARER, KAREN TOWELL
******************************************************************
HOSTESSES
MARCH - LUCILLE WALTON, ANGIE YOKLEY
APRIL - KAREN POINDEXTER, MIMI BANTON
MAY - KATRINA LARSEN, KARLA WALKER
JUNE - PEGGY SHARER, ANN BURKE
*****************
**************
6:00
6:3C
********
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MARCH 27,1986
AGENDA
Chapter Business Meeting
Spring Enrol Itneni Even
WELCOME TO THE KY COLONEL CHAPTER'S
SPRING ENROLLMENT EVENT
the colonelette
January 28, 1986 Chapter Meeting Minutes
The reeular meeting of The KY Colonel Chapter was held on January 28, ^£isr "....4,, ih. ...ti.g... =.u-";;a:.* ,'^ 4;:;„.
The Invocation was given by the entire chapter, followed by the i'leage or g
There were 12 members and 3 guests present.
toirerrta^s and what measures we can take to possibly prevent being raped.
Vocational Speaker Angle Yokley talked about her job as accounts payable clerk at
Royal Crown Bottling &Distributing Company.
Ihe December minutes were read by Angle Yokley and accepted as read by the chapter.
The Tresurer's report was given by Pam Phillips and accepted by the chapter.
Aletter from National was read congratulating Phyllis McKinney on re-ceiving her
hand of friendship award.
Ihe following committees had reports to give:
Public Relations - Thank you Katrina for getting our minutesIducatiL - Scholarship checks have been delivered to recxpients. ($200.00 each
to Susan Morales and Bobbie Whittaker.) ^ u
.... "cS™ -ill """ •'* -
February at the Briarpatch.
Program - Thanks Karen Towell for the wonderful co-chair.
sr-rs": s -m
Other Business:
The bloodmobile has been postponed. >^ry Hlnes is trying to get the use of the
National Guard armory the middle of March. .chaDters meet at the Red
Spet tn^:nrha:rth; nrpS:nt'o1^;;^U as the Lst speaker ^ry Hines will
crec"with It Ld Lucille Walton will contact the other three chapters.
With no further business to discuss, the meeting adjourned.
The Benediction was given by the entire chapter. Following the Benediction, the
was adjourned at 8t50 p.m. ,
Minutes recorded by: Angle Yokley, Recording Secretary
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rnmTT'.s of tve nxpcurivr. boapp
KENTUCKY COLONPL CMAPTFR
The executive board met at president, ^^ary Fines' house
on January 25. 1986 at ."S-OO P.>t. ^Tary Fines-President,
Pam Phillips-Treasurer, and Angie Yokley-Recordin<^ Secretary
were present.
Topics Discussed:
Decided to move accounts to Citizens National Rank due
to the high cost of service charges at American Natl Bank.
Voted down Stanley fundraiser for Spring.
Discussed the following upcomming events: Business Associate
Night, Spring Enrollment, Bloodmobile, Christmas fundraiser,
getting all monies in from members on items sold, cra^t
auction results.
Wrote the scholarship checks for the two recipients.
Ordered flowers for new member Diane Hunton.
Called membership about attendance and called Briarpatch
to confirm dinner meeting on the 28th.
Pam Iloldcraft expressed that she may go member at large.
With no further business to discuss the meeting adiorned
at 5:00 P,M.
Respectfully submitted.
Angie Yokley
Recording Secretary
UPCOHINGEVENTSUPCOM
April Business Meeting:
NGEVENTSUPCOHINGEVENTSUPCOH1NGEVENTS
-Or ientat Ion for a-1 1 officers end committee members
I ^re ^ All merribers
^^v^4d'gue^tI'to'ton'9^t-s enrolment event will
w hehave their name In the pot.
***********
******************
Hay is Education sparer? Dr. Kern Alexander,;Kis"''el^pr''er,dent\^^;Vr-e i^o at t^n ,..^eet, n.• _
ABWA MEMBERSHIP
3 E N E FITS
Are vou making the most of your membership with ABWA? If youare no^ cuTrently taking advantage of these ternfic opportuni^es
to save time and money, you should do so now. For more informa
tion about any of these services, contact the offices listed beow.
CREDIT CARD PROGRAM
Visa. MasterCard, Cold MasterCard
Colonial National Bank
3515 Silverside Road
P.O. Box 7484
Wilmington, Del. 19090
1-800-223-3933
MEMBERLOAN PROGRAM
Persona/ ioans up toSS.OOO: homL'owner-$
equity loans up to SIOO.OOO
Trans National Financial Services
The Trans National Building
2 Charlesgale West
Boston, Mass. 02215
1-800-245-4486
In Penn., 1-800-472-2740
INSURANCE PROGRAM
Avariety of supplemental insurance
Mid-America National Agency, Inc.
5700 Broadmoor
P.O. Box 896
Shawnee Mission, Kan. 66201
1-800-255-6170
In Kan., 913-432-4323
prescription SERVICE
Prescription and over-the-counter drugs
at a discount
America's Pharmacy
127 W. Markey Road
Belton, Mo. 64012
. TRAVEL BENEFITS
PROGRAM
• CAR RENTAL DISCOUNTS
Hertz Corporation
Call toll-free for reservations:
1-800-654-2200
Mention ABWA discount number,
85188
Alamo Rent A Car
Call toll-free for reser\-ations:
1-800-732-3232
Request Plan Code "BY" and mention
ABWA discount number, 93306.
• ABWA GROUP TOURS
American Group Travel
4801 W. 110th St.
Overland Park, Kan. 66211
913-383-1600
*****************************************************************
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